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OUR NEXT EVENT – NOTE CHANGE OF DATE 

SATURDAY 22
nd

 SEPTEMBER – 10.00 am – 12 noon 

It is coming up to the time of year for flu vaccinations and the Surgery will be 

holding clinics on 15
th

 and 22
nd

 September and also on 3
rd

 November.   On 22
nd

 

September, the clinic will be mainly for those under 65 years old and the PPG will be 

making this an opportunity for patients to speak to representatives of the following 

groups:  the Richmond Fellowship (mental health support), the Horsham and 

Crawley Counselling Group, Age UK and Horsham Wellbeing.   The latter will once 

again offer the opportunity for anyone wishing to take a wellbeing test to do so. 

It will not be necessary to have a flu jab in order to take advantage of this 

opportunity – all patients are welcome. 

 

Diabetes talk 

On 12
th

 June we had a talk in the Surgery from two representatives of the charity 

Diabetes UK.  They were not medically qualified and therefore focussed on the 

issues of lifestyle to combat this serious condition.   One went so far as to 

recommend the avoidance of processed foods altogether.   This talk was in support 

of the Surgery’s campaign about the risks of diabetes and it was gratifying that over 

40 people attended.   The PPG aims to choose topics that will be of particular 

interest to patients.  

 

GP Access Hub 

This is the service, currently based in Southwater, that our receptionists can offer 

those patients requiring appointments sooner than our own surgery can provide. 

This service provides GP and practice nurse appointments and we understand that 

from 1
st

 October 2018 it will be available up to 8pm. weekdays, Monday-Friday. 

 

“Help your GP to help you” 

As subscribers to the magazine are aware, Which includes a section entitled “The 

Weekly Scoop”.   The 11
th

 August edition contains an article about how patients can 

prepare for a GP consultation.  Based on interviews with a number of doctors, the 

article provides tips that could help both the patient and the doctor to maximise the 

value of a ten-minute consultation.   For non-members with computers, it is 

suggested that they ‘google’ which weekly scoops and select the 11
th

 August issue.   

Members can subscribe to receive an automatic weekly email. 

 

 



Time to Talk Health 

This service – The Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) - was 

launched last year as part of a National pilot to integrate the mental and physical 

healthcare of people 18+ who are suffering from long-term conditions such as 

diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and heart disease and are 

experiencing anxiety, stress or depression.   The service was recommissioned in 

April of this year to cover the above conditions and include asthma, irritable bowel 

syndrome (IBS) and chronic musculoskeletal problems (MSK).   Patients are 

encouraged to self-refer:  Telephone: 01273666480 Online: 

sussexcommunity.nhs.uk/ttt or email sc-tr.ltcreferrals@nhs.net.   

  

Digital healthcare support for people with COPD 

The Commissioning Alliance has secured an allocation of free licenses for myCOPD 

– an NHS England endorsed digital application, which promises to help people with 

COPD: 

 Perfect their inhaler technique independently using online inhaler videos 

 Access COPD self-management education from world experts 

 Complete pulmonary rehabilitation exercise classes online at their own home 

and pace 

Orchard patients who have severe COPD should contact the Surgery to find out if 

they are eligible to receive free, lifetime access to myCOPD.   For further details, 

visit the website link – http://mymhealth.com/mycopd 

Surveys 

In accordance with the Constitution of the NHS, we patients have the right to be 

involved in the planning of our healthcare.   This requires a two-way flow of 

information between local NHS service providers, including the Surgery, and 

ourselves and only works if both parties are actively involved.   This is one reason 

for having a Patient Participation Group (PPG).   It is also the reason why our local 

NHS body, the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) carries out patient surveys from 

time to time. 

We are in contact with the CCG about finding a way of giving us sufficient advance 

notice about forthcoming surveys in order that patients can be informed in time to 

respond if they so wish.   These surveys are a genuine attempt to find out the needs 

of NHS patients and anything that increases the flow of patient responses is worth 

pursuing. 

It is likely that the next survey will be one to support the work of our own Surgery 

and we urge all patients to participate if possible. 

Committee 

We are very sorry to lose our valuable member, Denise Waller, who has moved out 

of Horsham.    Her enthusiastic and informative input has been of great benefit, 

both to the Committee and the Surgery, and we wish her well in her continuing 

work for Healthwatch. 

We would welcome additional members to our Committee – we meet in the 

afternoon at the Surgery every two or three months with our Practice Manager, Clive 

Farrington, and one or more doctors, depending on their availability.   It is not a 

fund-raising Committee as we aim to provide patients with information regarding 

health issues and support the relationship between patients and the Surgery.   If 

you feel you would like to join us, please contact our Chairman Paul Allen by email 

pauliz-northcottage@hotmail.com  or speak to the Surgery.   
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